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Better late than never ...

avoid due 10 the massive press coverage and analyza1ion). Unfortunately, NASA's mission schedule didn't correspond with the AVION's release dale a month la1cr (We were
hoping fo1 another postponement or two). In 1hc photo above, Columbia jumps off
the pad amid tcwcrs or exhaust. Inset: the Columbia returns to Florida on the back of 1hc
carrier 747.

The night or 1hc Shuttle Orbiter Columbia last month was one of the most publiciud
e•·cnls or t he year so far. Despite agonizing delays and frumaiing countdowns. the
flight, landing, and return home :o Cape Can.'\veral were Y'ilhout mishap (i t was he.:d to

(Pho1os: V. So1enbtrg)

SGA VP DePaolis dismissed;
Clyde Morris bicycle oat h
Rep. Benson elected to position gets nod from State DOT
In a surprisinJ dcvdopmmt dur·

in& tht cloUng days of 1ht Spring
uimtJttr, Jtff DtPa.:>lis wu
dismimd rrom ErnbfY·Rkldlc: for
Ont ytar.
DcPaolis apputn!ly
ptap&riud pan or a tmn papa
for Mr. William Grubtt"s fltaht

Ph)"SiolosYcounc.
Gf\lbtt r«OCM1t11dcd l>fPaoliJ
bt updkd fOf ot1t year and a
faculty board uphdd tht rulina.
SGA PrtSidtnt Dan Ciotbcl
commmtcd,'"I hopt this~., 1ht
ochn studml.S that lh()' (E-RAU)
art Krious •·htn they talk about
ehntinsors>l&1larismar.d 1ha1 itiJ

a \"Cf)' Kriow offc~."

u

bootkttpin1. commi11tt
rtprtJ tntation, tnttrtainmtnt,
Avioll!Photnil,SAC,andin~::li·

lion to his priOI dtction as M SGA
rcprtnntatht, Benson h 1
mmbtt of the Campus Council
Commiutt.

Cocbd (tltcd 1hu E·RAU's ~tU·
dml bod) &OI & " iOOptt«tU aoocf
dta1" in tht SAC and Slid dtci·
sion to d«t fkruoo. Ht said
though DtPaolis and Ir •·m a
ttar' from 1ht st..n, lkruon has •
•idtspcttru~of,·ariow siudent

8y Dim!: Arther
A\ion s1aff reporter

por1:ni Bcruon and 1fltr n«'OSlr)'
proccdurtS ind 1 majority vuct.

pro' Khomtni scntimmu that ltft
all in aumdancc raainl·

victp1tSickntfor1961-32.
Prc:sicknt Gotbtl uprc:ucd con·
rwknR' ir: 1ht abilities or Bcmon 10
fulfill tht posidco.
·•Ht IS j ust u quaiifitd IJ Jdf.
and ht's ont htll of 1 hard • •nktt
I think lht Khool's 1oinJ to IN kt
outjwt fint,"

Bcn\01\ is \tntd In matttts im
ptt1lht to 1ht 00 prnidtncy 1u~h

lhat wV)jld hdp them both

product.iv<," God:ld condudcd.

Woman's club angered by
Iranian student speakers

A joint sa.sion of tht Studtnt
/'.dmlnisuuivt Council (SAC) and
th( Stutknt Union Board (SUB)
convtncd May 7 primarily to ·~
point 1 vi~ pr($idtnt for lht SGA.
PrtSKknt o.~ Goebtl r«0m·
mtndcd Arthur d -nson, who •·u
tl«1cd u an SGA rc:=r(S(l\t&ti\"t in
tM Mtrehtl«tiOll!.IJ fitltht \'a·
cant role of vict prcsidt1.t. A molion WU madt from tht n\)Of SU~

Arthur Bnuon b«amt lht SGA

~·s

aualn 1 hiah ~·ri of profidcncy m
SGA ma1ttrs.
""An and I 1C1 Ilona vtty • di.
Wt ctn .-ork tO&tthcf n:y, \"tty
...~. Wt KC a lot of dlfftttOI
Wues diffamt ways, which I thinL
iJ 1ood and I think from tht
school's sla.Ddpoint tbty'rt Sf1tini
a bcutt fmiibcd produn. I think
• ·t "ll be just u product.in u Jtff
and I • ·ouJd havt bttn, if not mort

On March 16, two Iranian
studtnu from Embf)' Riddkspokt
10 tht Occan.s.idt Womm"sOubof

Ne•· Smyrna Bcach '·oicina scrong

Ali Aflhv 1nd Motwnmcd
Saidi •ett opccttd 10 $pn.k on
Iranian culturt, but innc:ad "<>iced
it...: opinion on the Wini of 52
Amtrian hosiqes. whik dcftn·
d1111 1ht lranun JIOH"t nmcr.t and
tht n ) that the) :kilt ,..·ith the

U.S.
Thu si1uouion Ofllinatcd '"htn
thtc!ul1m1nof1htdubroola(tC'd
ctwolrtteS\'.nntt. Oirttt.oc ofln-

ttmationa.I Studtnt Affairs, ind
ukcd for an Iranian s1udtn1 10
spt"lk on 1hdr cul1u1t in an upcomi111 mttlina. Mn. Skinntt
ultttcd on< student who she: fth
'd best ftll the clubs requcu .
Al the- last minult tht Sludml
could no1 ma.kt the mtttina and

..,,.°"

uk.td1-.;oofhisfr;mds1oaoinhis
plaa-.
Tht pracn11lioo was 10 includt•
a ftlm and ntilhcf Saidi or
Molwnmtd cxpmcd to KC a rtlm
sunoundin& tbt Shah's rtJimt.
This movie "''ti pro'Shah and tht
s1udcnu were very rq1Un in 1u
s~ina-

Dcln Rohm Rockttl, Dnn of
Student 1ffain, emoha,i1cd 1he
See IR AN. pqe 3

EmOry-Riddlt Bic)·cle path
committtt th.airman, Randy S.
A1uanckr r«mtly announced 1ht:
approval of funds from the Sla1t
or Florida for cocu.tn1ttion or 1
bikt path Ilona Oydt Mo<Tis
Bh·d. from Vol\W.a A\·e. (U.S. 92)
10 lkvi.lk Rd. (S. R. .&ro).
Spea.kin1 to Altunder 1fltt ·~
prO\'al, he tommttncd, "Sioct lht
projttt ini1i1tior. in Septembtt of
1980, Projttt coordinator Ton)'
Pinto and mys.ti! have struuJcd 10
represent not only the Unh·mity

alon1 Oydt Moms Blvd. We
spmt hours on the phooc •·1th him
and numaou.s ,·Wu to hli offi« 1n
Dtland. Addiq. "Afltr ht put tht
con~ loarthtr and prom1cd it
to the Mt1ropohton Pl&nn1n1
Otpruuuoo (MPO) for approval,
11 •'ti fot"'atdcd 10 the uate for
considttallon for fund1r11 undtr
11\t Dtpan~t or Transponauo n

Ftdual H1Jh 111-ay AMI P1ogrun. •
When uktd ho• ht ftl! abou1
thc-rt!iulu.Pinto,aid, "lt",bcma
long nard ro.&d 10 ,..htte •"<"art
1nJ I woa"1 be happy unul 1ht
bic)'chJU 1rtui1na 11 Wtrac~td
an impas$ 1n mid-Marth •hen n
-.u d1K"O\trtd that tht Oyde

Stt PATH pqtl

'"''""'"''"·a,
.. ".'"''""'·
ly' in an effort 10 mncdy
lht
mO$I.

danattow bkyclt transportation

:~:;:.:.:~::~:.?"'°"""'h
Whm uk.cd how tht whok idta
wu concti\·cd, Randy notcd,
"Sevtral pt0plt, myselr indudcd.
camt dOk 10 hiuina 1 coupk or
bicyclisu oat aftnnoon and 11
that point I 1houJb1 it wu 1imt 10
do somtthins.. Tony and I hosted a
brd of Visitors \unchton 10
p1htr 1oattbtt 1bt prominm1
lndtts of lht 'Oyck Morm fami·
ly,' who could provide d1rtttion
and lnnumct, so •t a>Uld set the
pan rollina. ••
Randy also poinu ou1, "On< of
the key pmom in aumdan«, P .
Malcome Smith. v1bois th<: Traffic

&net SafC1y En&inttr for \'oltm
Cou.ruy, toolr. tht ),OOl SUl"H')"S .,..,
compilcd ll'.ld \'O•td ~upport or
01.1: cfr.:>ru 10
a h:c)~!t
uaruponauon S)"Sln:i coruuuC!cd

I

'°'''

ComJNtlf!8 -..11/r tf"Q/fic •111 bt o tlr1111 of rM fXUl/OI' b1irn tnnT/1111 on
Clrdt \fOfn.1" Bird. Con.stn1c11011 (m.!d bfot, .. er• on/, ai hi." of !Ji<J )'tflr.
Plro"nt b1 l/K' Sottnbttr

I
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may 13, 1981

Up an economic river
Prd.ldfnt Reagan's mo\'c 10-ard a ti&htcr, more cfftcimt go••crnmm1
ch.at v.1111.1a y off 1~ bad.s of Amnkan a t1uni tw ecOO?misu bumn1
v1111h P1•1t< and hope for 1 M" na of Un11td Smn iunttth. 11't code
""°'ds now arc " ha1d •Ofi", "1()('1d ol' Amnican comprotton'", and
" .bolash the f1tt rnk". Ammcam arc Jhovuna the words w11h a patnouc
frr>-or that hun't bttn kfn unc: 1~ S«ond World War,
Unfonul'llttly, the Prnldcn1's Jo;r.:sik policy 5tttn.1 IO be '.adifil tht:
nat:..n hOC:'I onr bl.n._ ,., tht ttenomiC' river to the ocher. Proarams that
•m urnhu1cd durina thr Ja?" or "Bis Oovmunrn:" (that bcfribk
monmt} 11c bri:tt rwumi.rkd

a~

I

I
~
I

""'°~htr

~ttfidal

~

VQ
')
~

KUllkd Wlthout much thou&Jtl as to
lht programs ate
or n'!)C. Gr.intcd, many or the
1r1ms implcmcmcd durina the 1970's j1hc dttadr most ohcu
uscxu1td w11h bi& 1ovrrnm<nt) have b«n inrfftttual 10 1hc point of ahiurd11v. l,u1 1m1 hec:IU\t: a l'l!'Mram wat born durfai rtie davs nf Bi•

pr~

~
~::...,--..._

··· · --~ ~··· · ~;;cr·1itt~n1·d~·~0t ~t\:n,;u71y·r;.1~ihai··pr~am;:;on;, ~;?crui:·e~ · ·--···-- --..,.. . . ,~ -- ...
andfm ind f:t1ive
Fo1 eu mpk, those v.ho rtmembcr the problem 1hit c.wntry had with
p.>llu1ion of our • 1terw1ys at wt:ll at wilh auto c."l11nioru: dinyini our air
v.ould be slow 10 rondcmn the 10'.crnmen•'s action concnni1111hc issue.
B«ause ff the !111;1 th11 1he En'm~nrmn1al Proicction Agency levied on
lndiatriu, allbcu din r;:c:sure fh -n ctull.)1ucal "oups, tbt roumry lw
re~;actl the trend and Amdc.im 00111 11: co1KTrr.cd about pollution.
In addilion 10 1e1ub1loru contm•ing poUutionconuol, Rcapn's r«mt
m<;\ts to remove b'*-S apiMI Amtrican 1u10 manufacturers ~'ll
tmiu.on and ufny mndards b alarmlna. This adminutr11tion b pl&nrjq
to ntple 1w1daub that have Iden yean. and countltss deal.t.s. to im;ikmml.
Tbt alatm ntedn'I ht$0Undjus1 yet. Bui tius new P'Uh for sunmbnin&
tw the capabd11y of ~no-.-O&lliq. M1ny of \M propairu ..ound 1od:iy
M:d to ht rcvi<'"td. thne's no doubc about 1h:11. 8u1 Amm.:ans mUS( tw:
careful no1 10 dtmolu.\ wonhwhilc ccn«"pu that ha''t' c~ 1bou1
throu&h 1r1ats and t'.\pt"l'st:nct. Let's hope 1ha1 the ou!COf.lt of President
RC2Jan's cvalustioa on the cfr«iinncu of 1ovnnmt:1t programs SlttrS
1ht ship of 1111t no1 from onr bank t::> che otbt't of the «0nomk rh·n, bt:t
rathn lO lhc ccntn ""l\crt' the current IC'tua.lly flows.
John Saibna:
Edi toe

AVION to host
'guest column'
THE AVION will be s1ar1ing a guest column in the May 28
iS5uc open 'I) racuhy, s1udcnu, and administration. Theronccpl is ·o 31low membcrs or 1}1( campus community a forum

10 L-Xpress lheir views 10 lh~ readership of the newspaper.
The c.un1cnt will be UP 10 editoriaJ discretion and all copy
subrr1tttd will not nt«SSarily be published. This column
should nol be conh.istd wi1h a letter to rt'.c tditor and should
not be written in a lcner lypc format.
Editorials sho'Jld concern topics that affect the student
body a1 Embry-Riddle a11hough this is not required. Persons
submitting copy for 1hc guest column arc asked to provide a
pho10 of 1hctnw:h·n to be run with the copy.
Deadline for copy is the Thursday prior to publication at
4:00 p.m. Everyone iJ encouraged 10 submil 1hrir views.

~
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letters

Supporting Reagan's budget cut proposals
Dear Sir:

Sttnu like I've bttn bta.tm by
the system. I am fvfccd to rebut
my side of the MOfJ 10 t Im CQua.I
forum. The r;roblcm h I tttch'ed a
political siatcmcnl In my mailbox.
which my tui1ior. money ~ for.
conccrnina the president's budatt
cuu. The financial aid off1«,
headed by Ms. Claudia Geary.
decided it was in the best lntcrou
of our ...:hO(,I to advoatt wri1in1
U.S. scnatoo and rep~tsctttaith·ts
to oppose school loan and 1rant
C\IU the ,rcsidtnt has proposed.
My 1wti1>l'l monqo paid for the
paper, ink. and even the labor
Crom an offa you'd tbin1: lll'U too
busy to spend the time. Would you
believe they won't aivt int tqual
time in students' mallboxo1 I pvc
up thou&h Md dccldt'd btt1a oot
10 waste any mote paper.

-~ 1c:-~u~'1'~'/:;
Amtrican economy ts pcoctucdvi1y. It you don'1 believe me Jwt

1akc 1..nc trimester of ECllO. I
ha\t' had 1 social k<'Urity card
•incc I was twelvt and I'm tired of
payi.q for t'lt'f)'one dsc's problems. S",. "",. ~ 10 dir«t IU.
dollars toward K>Cial dcvclcpmcnt
but the way111·e havcb«ndoinJil
i•n'1 workina . Only when
A1ntrlc.en productivity catchtt
back up 111i1h world inflation will
111tsccamores11blccconomy. I'm
DO( WI 1urc ..·ewiU make ii with
lll'ht\ !'Vt$ttfl 50 flI.
Already lkmocrau havt voied
1.1alnst the proposed cuts. What
~tt spcaal intntll groups 11e 11
111orkhtrcldon'1beEt'~rcpre:scnt

the. true nc."Cls of our :wK>a. We
ftt'o'tr nttdtd 111·dfare before and I
think we can do bctta without i1
If )'OU doa't bdic\'e me jUil uk
anyone who remembers lhe
dtprtuloa wtll. Social k<'Urity
ca.a uikc c:att or ihe old and disabled if we modify it.
Consid:r ab..l. how can .,,.t'

justify cuuina rood swnp1 and
kttpin& schocl 11anu or even
loans? Furthtt lht land of opportunity does.n'I m.ca:i tbtland of a
free rick. Offcrin.& opportul'l.i1y to
a1Wn tducatil>n throu&b miUwy
service is the hd1 policy. Oivint:
pcoplt a d11nc:c.bu1 mlkin& them
11o·ork for it. wttW out the free
riders and insures tht hi&hcst
qu.a.li1y students. American bralil
rtcOUna havt lead the world in
research befOft that pcOlfll1lS
and can continue better without

The Wuc I'm dtbatinc is minor
and I'm 1urc lhe s.;hool admiGisln.tioo tlliJW l dtsaw a
J()UkinJ 'M should be quiet. I
know they don't care ir all tha1
paper wu wuted Of not. I do care
abouc tqu.al rlJne fOf poli1ica!
staitcmcnu and uric all studc:iu 10
write yoor Stl\llon. a.nd represmtativC$tO support all or the budget
cuu Prcslcknt Rcapn ha' ~ropcn.
ed. 'Thank you.

A«onautical Enp.. •U:g

'""'"

Iranians speak out
Dear Editor:
Las1 Tccsday while 1oin1
defended Iran's 1akin& or
1bn>u&h the Daytooa Beacb Ena·
Amieric&D hostqa whik al.so
iq Ntw1 I rad about the IWO 11'11· ' aidcizini the Amaica.n Govcrnnian siudtnu who spoke to a kxal
mmt.
woman's Of')an.izatioa.
They
I know the U.S. b fu from
pcrf«t, bu1 can IOIDCOnt name
any other Counuy of sucb

Contempory students responsible in voicing concerns ::::r.::~~~":o;:.:;,~~
The colk1c 51udcnt of todly is
ofl cn compared 10 the
''invoh·t"d,'' ''acti\'t" 1encration
or1hcsi:uits1nd found lfiantin1.
Bui 1hlng.s wnc simpler in the sbtits. Thcrcv.·uMcbi1issuc 1hcn,
Vic1nam. Now lht' problem is 100
many biJ bun. c:..h of them
urscnt,
moSI
or them
unglamorous. all or thtm O\'ttiappin1, and &0mc or them nttdina a
1~-:::11Lcal tno,.lcdge to undcrsl&nd.
Tht' invcnlory o( bi& iHUt"I 10day 11 M> utnuin !hat somt11ma
1hc 111orld lt't1TU cons111u1td o
no1~in1 but intraruismt problnru
or dru1 add1cuon. human ri&hu.
infl11ion , crime, short11u.
dhcriminauon. po,·crty, en·
vlronmcnlll ln1c1ri1y. the
brutdo"'n o r in1crn1tion1I
diplomacy. and a i""~rm of ocher
mlJOfC'fU(j,
The sood chance o.im that
111 h11 ·~an 10 be ind1rrncnct
among 1oday's 1cncnuon of
s1udtn11 m;ay be simply the
O\nloed on their sym~thin, 11
being utcd to Cllt' 1bou1 100
many 1hin1s all 11 once. The pat·
1crn appears to bt frumllion.
followed by l'Oidancc or the:
t11t:~ or lht frumation. follo11otd
in ma.n)' instanca by a dcgrtt of
1ui1t, r.. 11leu11nappc11anceof
indiHttc'-·c u cultivated,
Game p laying and st'lfdtstructht l.ot..' ha,ior of ,·arious

kindJoffcr escape forothttswho
do not 11o·1n1 10 face up 10 their
sense of failin& to addres.s is.sues.
A fevo· bccomt cynics. Fev•n still
bt'\'.omc ri&hlcous activists com·
plntlydt''t11t"dtoonct..•11se.
But the moral majori:y of college students who today feel 1hc
umc tal! 10 duty that Idealistic
)'OUf\J men and v.·omcn in othtt
1cr.cratioru have fell, know that
the eo:>ndition of thdr v.·orld is not
likely to be beuncd by any one
spc'Cial intntst group, howt\'tr
ualously Kf"'td or ri&}l1 ii may
b<.
Unlos one waru.s to ar1ue 1ha1
today's colkge 1n:na1ion is
mon.lly ard politically inscm11h·e
1n comparison to those: that
p1-:«dt"d them. 1his 1cnr.ation's
refrain "ibne's nothinJ one per.
'On can do thal ..·ould hdp" ~ro
bably should be read. "I wish I
knew ..-hat I !:OU!'! do to ht:lp."
But is there any YJ.Hdity to the
pro~ilion that it is up to each
1cna11ion to soh·c the problems
of 1hc world thal prt'ious &tllC:rl·
tionslt'ft unsolvtd1
Ptobably oldtt 1cnct1tions in·
\'t'nttd tht idea that their YOUflitt
successors 111·ne supposed to solve
the probltms which the older
1cnrratfon left UIUOlved. u a way
of 1,·oidinJ the fact that each
1rncr11lon while sohina some
problems cm1tts new onC$, and
1hu.sdoesnotpr0Jfminany1b-

Klyde morris
7DOllY llJ !IJfitllES,
We Will STUD~ '/ALVES.
FIRST 1.£ .~IWE THE

/"AlSl/t00/11 VAtVE,UJfP IH
/l/f,H·/l!RT SITUAT~llS.tr
HAS A SODllUl CO!.E•.•

'°'ute sense.
For the past JOO ycars .,.·utan
nalioru ha,·e bttn lncrtuingly
ob:semd with the idea t~t they
...,.ere matins p: OJfm in an absolute sense. Yet <"Inc sen a1 ~.
~tt toda)' how crroncou1 that
idea is and how often ad~ancc;s in
scitf'lt'C 111d tcchnolo1y ron1ributc
to the history of human misny
and disordn.
Pcrhap1 the
ninctccnth-«mury Amm.." U poet
Walt Whiunen v.·u nt,ht v.hcn he
lll'IOle chat tb.."rt' "will llt'ot't ht
any mor pttft'Clion that 1httc b
naw" - and he 111--as a m ong
bdk\·« in 1M 1ood "'lU of
mankind and the btntfrts of
lt'Chnok>t:Y and Jcimcc.
Ccnainly it is oot mwi:nsful
"proa.rm" "'hen tht ''"' lha1
now fa.15 in some placts 1n Europe
and tultm North Amaw:a is a
dcsuuct:h'c rather than 1 lift"sustainin& liquid. Norun .,c, in
u>day's world ol ,·okaruc W>..ial
suc:ucs that arc being adOtd too
steadily by bur1coni111 " or\d
population, 111y lon&n corukScr
the continuation of dcath-conuol,
throu1h better medical practices.
in the best in1ncst of ma.ikind,
unkss att0mpanicd by radical
world·widt binh control. Ytt no
one forsccs how to iru1itu1t such
control of human birth .,..uhout
abrojalin& historically deep
roottd human ri&bts.
The rcsponsibilny or ntw

1cncu11ons 10 s.otvc old problem!
iJ a fallacy: the uuc rcsponsibili:y
in each generation iJ 10 1noid
crut in1 new disorders and
maladies. A 1rca1 increuc in
cold, coura1~u1, calculating,
unsentimental reasoning and self·
inttrCSI must be :ua att0mpanying
dtcrt'llt' in rapcct for analysis
that hat no better purpose than
aui;:nmcnt of blame fot today's
problems. (History a.s an u.crci<c
in raull finding is ..... k.onin
useful.}
But what is mli&httncd sdf·
inmnt1
II ls surely not
sclfishnas or indiffrrcn«.
Ra1htr 11 is knowina lhat to do
111hat is right for the sake of the
rigt.1 b loviq thy nriJhbor. It is
also kno111int chat ...,.t' can only
hnt pd« by 1ba.ndonin1 lht
mcn1ali1y or war ... hich contm·es
of ocher human btinp as mcmia
1ndo.J4ojtm.
FinaUy, 1hc cnli&btmed sdrlntcrest that is nttded iJ 1 mtain
la.rsenm of spirit, the largcnm of
knowina one's place in a unh.:nal
moralOfdtt.
Walt \\'h!1man was speakina or
thes:thingsin11yi.DJ:"Littlt0f
bi&. lcarntd or unlcarntd, white
or black, legal or illttal. sick or
11o·cll, from the fint irupiration
dov.·n thev.'indpipc 10 the last cxpiBtion out or it, all that a male
or for.ale does thal is ,·igorous

wes oleszewski
AllD couu D:Pt'»< tF
(}p(l/£1)•.• 4IJT T11/f£ MY
WORD FOii 11;
llUui
HAK/llUSS . .. 0177:1//

trs

and benevolent and ckan is 10
much suu profit to him or ha in
the uruhakctibk order of the
ur.h·crsc and through the whole:
!.:Opt or it forever."
What is rcquirtd of today's collrgc studmu is a h11dtt prosram
1han 1hc demonstrations for pcaec
or the sixt ies, which were
somctim.:.. mort than 11\151 u.n·
rises in ha1c.
For a whole: 1~11ion 10 abotd
crcatin& new problems ..,.O\lkt be
II
truly "111dical" behavior.
,.·ould ht m·olutionary if 1 whole
gt'tltfllion uphdd ri&hl for the
akc of ri&h1, abandont"d lhc mm111.ity of '•thtm" vmus "us," and
ursed &O\' ttnmcnu to think or
uni\cnally vahdmon.I la•-suthc
primary mothc fcx CIXJn081ic,
"""1..... poli"'2ld<adola.

whk:h to live. We aot only open
our doors of educati:.a to foreign
countries bclpinJ to elevate their
standard of lhil\I. but we're force
fttdinsthtm in U..t ptOttS.J.
And 11i f11 • them bcint: from
&RAU1 !'monlllly, I beliC"Vc """
11t all l\crc to learn, ma1urc, II!!!
bttomt profcuionals.
And it
always seemed to me that prof:ssionals would thil'lk cw)cc before
' S"""J.kin& to • poup or local
women on s\lcll a SCN1ti\·e subjca.
And if they didn't tniok thai a
pro-Iranian attitude would insult
anyone, maybe they ou&ht to 10
tr)' and en a cup of coffee at tht
comer of Halifu and Sea.br;:r;zc.
The ht amendment of the U.S.
Cocuti1ulion alk,111s fo: freedom of
speub: i1's a damn shame we
wilted so k>na for !rtcdOrn of

'"""·
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- )pace Shuttle fills vital role torus. Brush fires threaten
'>' 01~~~

lf'1l
.,

._k

rer 1
b-c

vson ta
cponer
Enct_IY 20 years dtrr lh( fi~:
sian ,;u launc:hld u\lo 0tbi1,
•n.ronauts John Youq and Bob

p\ntdallofiuopmtionalresu
flawlCS51y 1hioughou1 1u cnurc
miu ior.. The grc:atnl 1."00C'ttn
C:cwloped w~rn 1 '"" tiles of the
sbuuk's thamal preitmiJn shield

l\ltrY11•cduland 1tnOOfh1and
in1 on Runway 23 111 NASA's
Orydt'!l ~ht F.esarch Center,
Edward's All Force Ba!.c, Califor.
nla.

..

fl('WlaU1Kh1omof pcopkand
rontr1C1vn had to be formed to
work lo&nhtr 10 s1.1ttmfully
launch the Co!cmbia.
NASA't tnt dirmor, Gary

3

E·RAU Bunnetl campus
Dy,J.T . Shwon
AV!on Sil.ff Reponcr
On the aftnDOOO of May 6,

1hc fire~ already up 10 thr ct:npui puking lo! -around 4:30 p.m.
A_ volun~ctt crew of 25 pv>plc,

:: ~:~':!:Y r~~bov~m':~ ~='\~: pr::h :~~1~;·::.~ ~;:JM~~ ;;,~~!~~l:~hcc:i:~~r1::= ~~:.~~tt1~1~u~:°=' ~9!~~~~R.~{~;c~:nn:~I~ :: ;:~~~:· ~'~ :~~ ~~m8
world'~_fist :eu.u.'aie s~ shunl:.
rdative 1o the horizon. Comprcsc:itcd no ~us probltnu
..ir we hld nllionJI aoal, ii • .;
Tbt uc:a was tvacuatcd whm fire
p.m. · without ~v. which thty
of

cytl>
fOf

~

o.

•
or
• . ....1'- k

The !Jf1orr o~ lhc Columbia OC•
cum.• at. 07:00.39 E.S._T. on Sunday Apnl 12, 1981 w:i1t:. a spe;>
tacular !andir:1 .. in 1hc Mojave
Dcscn • l6 or!ms and S4 hours
later. on Tuesday, Apnl 14, 21
E.S.T ..;.
,
_
.

I::!,.

·--~·--~-A~~'1'*·*~ft<u.•t<;-....
an11cchni:1l K!bacll, .,., balled a
suca::u u rhc ~und nf lht liftoff

'' /

i
t

1

was replaced with the rattled :11
Kennedy Sptce Ccn1tr'1 prw litr
I, who were Ihm ~lkni."Cd by the
chccn of ~~k.m and launch
team tethruaans.
The SO.ion glider ptovcd itsc1r
worthyorhs miuion whcnit made

1
1n1ndcr Youns manually
durina the !9 minutes or intm"
tobc luettuful inlhcllunchingof
reachcd 11 n~fk from campus.
?'ancuvcud lht shuttle 00 landr~niry heal .. NASA officials were a spaecmft 10 tit uscC over and
The PhrsicaJ Plan! ~nt 1 ..,,-ork
mtt. lowering ihc gtaf and havini
tonct'fncd with th· crrcct of the
O\'Cf apin. Thai ...as our &oal and
crew of three cq1•1ppcd with
thnn Jocked only 11 $«0nds
hi&h icmpcrau..otc or rc-enlr]
we wtrc satisfied with the !Wll·
pumps, amcrators, and ~~ 10
bcferc touchdo'!m with 1 speed of
heat, upon lh05C 1rc:u of the. spatt
•ork In d:c shuttle prOlflnl.
BuMdJ to evaluate ~e snuauon.
ISG kuou.
shuulc where the liles had fallen
"If "'t ~ 1 nacional aoal it
After thal, thc(Tcw W1tcrcd down
On lif1off, the shunlc: consumed
off, Their concern was llttr pro-was to be SUCCQ!ful in !he lcu~b1ht roof of the buildina wi1h wa!(I
- · .,,...» o...,mf ~11i)M..~'iirr.n o~(~~etr·'!l'tur-rn?--·1nt· :Jl""'t"'"Q!i.~ ""m'""~- ~,..,~ ..;.o14xl.U.:.,,~1...:.::.:!...~..·...,~-·quid fuel in less than eight minut'!f
shuhlc 11.ndcd without incident 81
over and o•rn apin. Thlt was our
dc-p;&nmcnt ..,.,hen pouibk. After
and Vlpcm.'ud t he solid rocld proDryden Flighi Rnardi Ccntn,
aoal and ,., were sacisficd wiih ~
1hc rue wu atin1uilbcd, a mu
pcllanu 11 1 ratO! of 8.S toru: 1
EdwudsAFFl,Cali fomia..
finlmmion andoowwtucwork·
fromEmbry-Riddlc'sstet1ri1ywas
sca1nds, co produce 6. 2S million
Tnc nWn obstacle NASA nttdin& f0< the second."
pos1cd 1herc all ni&ht; u ii is ofttn
pounds of thru" !hit would aced 10 overcome throughout iht
The shuttle, w~hcr ii iJ used
1hc ocxurrcnce that r. fire will
cclcratt thcshuttkfrom01oMach
shunlt'program ....snoc ltcilnicat,
commcrdall)· or milimily will
rqcncratt iuclf from smouldcrina
25 i3 dsht miuutes and 32 seconds
bui human. NASA hzd not
play 1 VlUl rule in the dC"VclO~I
ashn.
flat.
~:amanned~sincrt.'lc of space o\nd the suNinbilily of
Aa:ordina1c. PhilBird,Direcior
The shuttle cxcccdcd •nd com·
Apollo Soyuz miJ.sion of !975.. A
ihc earth.
or r"hysical Plant, this is the sccond time the brush fires hl\'t
lhratcr.cd the BuMcll Campus in
1 W ee-month period.
The fim time wu In nrly
March .. In the Masch fitc, Physial
Plant WU DOI informcd until 3flcr
lhe aru. had bttn cvacuatcd and
4

desct"'cd, bu1 dtd ?~request.
Bcca.:w 1.1c bu1kfolg hid been
~vaC"".11tcd, 1ht fir: dcpanmt:it wu
no~ ~npons~bl: for s:a~:rni 1~r
bu1ld1ng, which ~t ~: eswna:c, is
'·atued al SJ.6 mtUK>n.
_The Main, C1mpL&S hnusu

f.:r!:.".::.ft!M!t.;.m..,.rw;~·r. r.!!':;:.H
ln!cmauonsl <..ampus. m11tctm1
om:e" I.'! .. ~11 ll mos1 l"'f thr ac!mw.ions, rccnrds anoi pcnonn;J
orfi~. to name a frw. If das
building ..-:u lost. insurance d aims
would pay, but, . un1i1 1 n,.....
buildir.a was buih the Ion of vmec
space: would pu1 • l'lcavymtin on
the Da)'lona ~C•mpus which
suffers from an office 11ta i>'\or·
11.1c sircady; not to mmlion 1hc
problcnu caused by thr km of
fiies.
As It slands now, all cquipmcn:
tltteSSl.f)' for (tgh1ing fires ., ,JI be
stored at the Bunnr.11 Camrus until
this dry scuoo comes 10 an cnJ.

Ti:E NEW LOOK ON CAMP US ...
Embry-Riddle's Physical Plant is busy
sprucing up the courtyard between the
Acadamic buildings C and W. EmbryRiddle is improving the looks all over the
Daytona Beach Campus.
(Ph~tos: V. ;:n•;mberg)

C7NN A GOLF VILLA
IN DAYTONA BEACH'S ONLY
"FLY-IN" COUNTRY
CLUB COMMUNITY
- FROM $74,900.

Mr
SPRUCE

I,,

Morris bikrway ..-.s1t lu.st1hrtt
ycan down the road when it amt
1ooountyors1atcfu:>din1.Atthis
point Randy and I realized "r.C
needed public suppon 10 move 1his
alona."
Wherr did t.~ t.uppon c:omr
from? Pinto wr> quick 10 no1c,
" We had IWO days lo compile let·
1crs tn 1d;nowlcdgc publi: support.. The response was over·
whdmina. We IC'CUmulatcd 2S let·
tm from 1hc most Slll.teik people
PDl!iblc. And without the support
of Mr. Jack Fidel, E-RAU's
Daytona Campw provos1, our cf·
fons probably would have rndcJ
in vain. His iotcrest and t'nthusiasm towuds our cause WU a
major contributing f1~or 10 the
suc«ss of this project."
A! ii sttnds now, the MPO.
which consists of Ill the Ea.st
Volusia Counly :n1yors and

mond
each

viation

succcs.sful funding of the Clydr
Morris Bicycle path: Mc.lcome
Smith, Traffic ind Safet y
Enginttr for Volusia County; D:i.n
Burden, State Bikcways Coordinttor; John Kuhl. Bikeway
Ccordina1or !_,.. thr Sth Florid:a
distrkt; Mayor L11ry Kelly of
Daytona Beach: O....·en Hubanli:: ,
former Ml)"Or of Da)'lona 11..1
presently Assistant Dirtctor of
Halifax Hospi!tl Dr. Harold
Green, Oirtctcr of Central Florid:a
University, Daytona Campul;
Chlrf of Police Willits, for his
concern for Embry-Riddle
studcnu; and Mr. Bob Whiteside;
Ch1irmao of the Board of
Visiton;, E-RAU..
A very spccia.l thanks 10 Provost
Fidel for his wholchc:mcd 5UJ>"
pon, and to Earl Frind for lfl·
ting w to Tallahassee to mtkc our
prc:scnta1ion to thcs1a1r.

sclcctcd Volusi1 counciJ,ncn, hive
volun1ttr«!. a JO percent malch of
func'.s for tht SI 10,000.00 pro-jC'Cled constru~ion cosl .. The JO'
matching figure is an optimum
l.n\OU"I sought by the tkpL of
Traru.,on11ion for considcraiion
of federal funds.
Randy adds, "The 1h11,15t of our
cffon W2S two--fold. Fim, 10 act
rccogni1iou of 1hc problem, and
scrondlytoict funding within the
one y:ar deadline Tony and I set
for lhis projtct. Our rr.ccnt trip to
Tallihwcc was thr pwh that wr
needed 101ct the project down thr
path. We convin«d the ~talc Bicycle Coordinator, St alt Rrprcscn·
tatives, and the Prcs!dtnt of tht
Florida P rn.s Association that 11.-c
were serious in our crusade."
At this point ii is r1onhy to mcntit'n tht scores of people behind
the scenes who lobbycd for 1hc

~
)

SAVE MONEY FLYING
*SPECIAL 10HR BLOCK RATES*
1980 C-152 $13.00 tir.

1972 ARROW IFR $25.00 Hr

RE(, DRY RATF:S
198C C-152 $ 17.

1972ARROW IFR $30.

lSBOC·l? 2 IFR $ 23 .

ATC 610J Simulator $10.0Q
If you're current with Riddle
all rates are dry

you're current with
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION

(904) 677 ·6650

rights of 1hc s1udcnu to pankipatc
in freedom of spccch under lht
U.S. Corutiiution. poinlil\I out
thil the wnt would be true if an
American ~·trc in a fofri&n counuy.

CRHK

Route 1 1
Dayton& Beach,
Ronda 32011
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Boorman's EXCALIBUR returns viewer
to era of King Arthur's Roundtable
It hu bttn very fuhionabl: in
drcln ranging ftom Gent Shall! 10

!lillt'ngly mnut'tK'.td 1n hii lm•gtS
b)' the Enghsh Prc-Rapflaclitc I!:·

KCflt

Gcnc Shkel (and 1h1u's not rangmg \"try far) 10 oump on J<lhn

ustsand 1hLSymbolisuo11hclam
nineteenth cemur). Scrnn arc

panimcn1, Such a technique lar••
ly dadams dosaips in favor of
m1st-shroudtd paao.'l1ltry and tw
C'IUitd cri:ics 10 pan EX CAUBUR fo; jumping around

Boorman's ....01d and w rt'Cty

htmdly p;l\.kcJ 10 1t,c hih ... i1h

spc.:ll'tk EXCALIBUK. Such
cri1ks fee: 1ha1 Orion P1c1urcs

sv.ordpla), bunhng riders in
huanc arnior, flickcrina torch·
hghts and acres of ~.,.it hit$ mist
l<"t ont Kt too clearly.
Mou significan1 in EX·
( ALleUR is Uoormen·s rrvolu·
11omar) approach m film n:u·

should

11('\"tl

hav· smt a knight

0111 in a dog like 1h1s. Su.;h 1.,norance des.tt\'ts r·buual for EX·
CALI BUR is an 1111elligtnl.
courageous q>1c filmtd in a h1,hly
••

.... • •

~k•• • .,.f.Q....J-<i,ll<t;"-•·· ·•· • - · •·· •·•· · ··--~"'t"" ~.~·I": T~U'""'"•'Tirf.:t'I"

f hr hOfY 1t1kn us litct l11trally
1h1o u1h 1hc rr.ist nf time ;n "''
watch young i\1ng A1thur r._.e to
po'l>cr, marrythe lo\tGucnc\CfC.
then lose his IO\'e to the \"J.hant
round 1abltr l..aocclO!. Knight Per
rival l'unu lor tile Holy Gra1!,
ladies-in.wailing w:u! and Nicol
Williarmon walks 01r.wi1h tht lilm
iu 1hc my!lerious yc1 sl:gh1ly
bumblillJ Mnlin the Magidan.
Englishman BoorlT'.an's film i~ J
loving!)' dirm«I fantasy, the
result of years llf .,.·ork on hii pan
10 bring ii to the \Crct"o. He 1i

Coffee House tonl ht

.,.iJh Cat1nin.a Burana ar.d
lrbr1n ..n!S Isolde musical accom-

1co m11ci1 .snd failing 10 humani.t:c
1u charattrrs. For Boormr.n's EX·
CALIBUR is a tekpalttic world
whtrt tht landKaJX and mviron·
mtnt resonaie llliith reactions 1otht

•:"0 "'"'t!t"1;.'#i:l'i'~Jnm-¥ .....
t:.....,iAtki~ \i":t

mui;.h the~' manner u an a11~•clll roiului or 1hr Column C'f
TF•Jin :n Rome. That u. Boorman
iS JHtscntinaalegcndi:iamc.Jium
.,.hich can alm iimt and 1~.
Like 1 rotulus. a scmt can bt concm«I ;u a dctaikd p.anon.ma
.,._hich 11 linkcd to the nnt se>~t by
haling 1hc mural figure sim9ly
mo\e out or iht fr11imc into the
ntx: ornate tableau.
The mov1~ i• madt' up of 1hcst
comple.\dicramas whicharclink·
«I byAnh:ir. Lancelot or Pttci\·a)
moving 1r.s1an1ly ftom scent 10

._L"i··· .,.e :u eto'<!and ••tht ruturc
1.d.cs roo1 in the ;11escm." Thost
..:}(I mas1cr "The Dragon.~· tnr
Ar•h:man ~uivalcnt cf TH E
FORCE in STAR WARS, an
learn tl><r sccrc1 of EXCALIBUR.
Boorman lakes himStll seriously
as a director and hu bttn
ouupoken to1•f1irds critics who Stt
him u a ,rc1tntious hack: in his
fiims of rcccni yws, ZAR002.
and EXO RCIST II, both bcJ. of·
ficr dis.asters. But rid:ing Sii

Ste FILM page S

By KmtGiller,
Entertainment Editor
Welcome back to what we i.-1
Er.ttrtainmcnt hope 10 bt an m·
joy1btt; rummer. A lot or activitles
arc on 1hc sch«lulc and 10 kick
thinv orr "'Ill bt 1U1 uciting Cof·
fct" Howe. Hu1 1his is not your
average Corrt-e Ho~. For the
fit$1 lime Riddle 'IYill bt bri11JillJ in
professional 1almt as wdJ u 1aknt
discovtttd htrc on campus.
Tonigh1's Coffee H ouse " 'ill
fra1urc soloist Del Sun.s, an CJI·

p:rin:ccd gunarist chat has Lr11vcl·
d thtSou1ht£S1 collqecucuit for
1wo yran. HiJ music varitS from
IC'OU1tic rOC:k 11nd toll tO folk
music. Suns tourcl with Cross
Crrck for a year and afttt 1hrir
slbum "Up the Crct"lt". He dccid·
cd to go solo.

" I love playing for the coUqe
trowd. Thty comc to listen 10
what I ha\·c 1oofrrr."
n.c tntenainmml will also in·
elude three or Riddle's finest solo

anUu. Steve MtPhctsofl. Karen
Fontair.t, and John Scr:bntr, a.11
thrtt guitarists, will be sounding
off an acou11ical hump day
ctlcbn.;ion 1hat yt>u won'1 want 10
miu.
The entcr1ainmen1 brginl
tonight at 8 p.m. in 1hr Pub Arca
or 1he Unh·cnity Ca11tr. Bcct and

"·inc .,.,u bt sold a.long with mun·

chics. Cc;mc on out 1md help kkk·
off I ll ttcdlmt tumrncr Of K·
tivilic::i.

Vincent Price lectures to BCC
(Vincml Price.horror film star.
spoke recently ai Florida's
Brollli-ard Community College on
the subjm of Villiany. Stephen
Menke, 1he Managing Editor of
tht Polaris News, BCC's student
ne'Ws~p:r1ummarizcsthisrccc:nt

lttturc.J

By Steve Menke
BCC Managing Editor
Vincent P rice at 70 is the pt\'·
sonification or the phrase
" Rrnainancc Man ." With 11
b:1ckground of nearly 50 years in
1cti~1. alld interests in 1r1. cook·
inJ, and writing volumes on these
topla, Price hu pro\·cn himself a
di,·crsif~. knowledgeable man.
Wilh his lecture "The Villairu
Still Pursue Mc," present«! at
BCC-Nonh's Omni building on
Friday, February ll. howeo.·er,
Price 11cknowltdgcs wba1 hai
made him "·ell known to film
fan11ics and insomniacs alike. the
aforrmcntioncd Gllben Adair: hiJ
appc:ara ntt.S inhorror films. Leaf·
ing through TV Guide for the
• :eek of Feb. 19, there :ue no
fe;.i:r than four films graced by
Vincm1 Price's prcstncc.
Why, in rtttnt yrus (including
sever11I appcarark'."6 in South
Florida) has Price hit 1hc l«turc
in.ii 1'ith subjects r.anging from
Edgar Alltn Poe to Oscar Wildt?
" I'm on 1 self-appointed minion,
like the liulc boy baJli.i_ng the drum

on the !lrttrcorntr for the Salvation Army, sayin1 ' I ~aw~ the':
Jish1 ... and now my purpo$(' in life
iJ 10 btar 1his g.ddamncd drum'!"
Before gttting 10 the ma.in topic
. Vilbiny · Price btcomcs c!ose 10
conversational wilh the audicr.tt,
citing incidents which have happen«! to Mm within lht pu1 f('W
day1, includlng an autograph
sttkcr in Chiaio who told him,
" I f.Jturc yo u don't hu·e a Iona
lime lert. so I'd bot 1tt1 your
autogn.ph now."

o~ feature is also corupicuous
• Prkc has shaved off h11
moustache or 15 years, due to his
Oscar Wilde prog711.m (wilicli ht
perform«! m ~ • ~i Beach. t1''0
days af1rr tht G.... ,-:.,nh show) .
fro•
another
A quote
h n:" Wcr c n't you Vincent
Price?"
Rrachi11jthe subjectof ,;11ainy,
Price spoke mainly of hiJ tx·
p:ritn«S in horror films, and

Sec VILLAIN page 5

E-RAU executives
comment on Shuttle
Embry-Riddle t.t~tiw;s t:<·
pressed a posili\·c anitudt toward
1ht' spat't shuu k program. A«OI·
ding 10 President Jack Hun1. "Tht
s~cc shu1tle is a viable and \·cry
meaningful program. The in·
1eresting 1hing to me, is that 1he
progrAm is condutt«I by alo! or
people, :snd the pilots arc only 1hc
focal poim or lhc program. The
pilots monitor the computm and
lhtnight ..... hcreaspilocslik~:..ind
btrg plann«I and carri«I out the
entire ope-rations of the night.
"There's nolhi111 ""rong with
that, 11 JIU! shows the ad,·ancc·
men. and complcx i1y or
technology.''

Executive Vice President John
Fidel commtntcd. "It •;as :s
SUptrbSUCttS.S. I! IS the beginning
of a ntw ma in our $pacc program.
The ir'.acs1 and dedication o! our
own L-5 Society """lli oumanding
and 1hey made a great contribution noc only to then v1pniu1:on
but 10 the Universi1yai .,.ell."
Dr. Tony DiGirolamo. Dean of
Avi31ion Ttchnolo1Y c.,presscd a
posith·e rcattion to tht shuuk.
"The sp:i;cc shuttle is :sn cxurmc!y
\aluablc and te-chnolo&icall)' ad\·anccd program that "ill benefit
scde1y. The 3pacc shuulc ""U a
101aJ soccns, of the IJ6 opcra1ion:ll 1csts wign~'d. all 136 "ert
complc1«1.

IN CONCERT
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Increased drinking age causing problems
B)·
Suun
Calhoun
lCPS) - This momh lcg.isl11on arc
1kb:lli11J makina Tc.us lht 15th

they say lhc lowtr drinkin& age
l11ws providtd. For ins11ncc,
s1udmu u}(d (O ht more likely to

11a1c sin« 1973 to raiie the lt&al

attend coU..."ge-spon:.ared and ron-

Jgc for cirinking liqcor hom 18 to
?I.
But 1f tht ''pd'itn« or college
stul.lt NS in 1ht 01hn 14 stllts
hold , T c'.u campus a d·
m1nismuors migh: hope tht ltgal
age sta)'J 'llhtrt it f;.
lndttd. collt&t adminimaton
around 1ht country compl.tiir: 1ha1

1rolltd put• and panics, where
1hey would ht cardtd and cvm
rdi.:.std s.tr.ict if cimims1anca
wananitd i1.
At UMw, Dean WiUi:i.m f'ield
Sl)'S 1ht school IYtn offered
b111tndir.1 duses co teach
studer.u how 10 1tll if 1 pzny - or
drinker - 'll lS spinnin1 out of con·
0

violt"ntt ddi nilcly inau:scd afiicr
the drinldna 11cwas pushed 1oqc
20 in 1m.
•·Ji (r•islng tht ~c) has had 1
real bad efftct on tht univnsi1y, •
ht admits. " Moru1udenuaie ict·
iini Joadtd."
Off campw , Amhmt Police:
Chief l)oruild Maia rcrom 0i
diuiic i™-•cuc in the numbc'r or
diuurbancu ind auais for
PQUt$Sion of akoholic X-Vcrasn
in 1 sevm·m:::nth period 1 fm

rrom lM rrsulu r ovisk>Mf by
lcgi!laioo in lht 20 si11cs 1h11
havr ri1hc1 fi11\td the age limit Of
considered rii,ing 11 1n tht tut
eight years
S:ate ICJJJbton m Maryland,
KatlJI.!, MmntS«a and Michigan,
lot eumrk. say 1hey aimed tt
11oppillJ high Khoo\ nudcnu
from gttunp liquor from l t-21
year-olds.
&n a.ssoc1111eJ rroblcms like aar
accider·s rontmut to rtst, and

studtnts wnc ar:nutl, com~rcd

'llt\\ a\ F•il \11!gr•m, di1e..:1or of

wim:ues 70 p!rccnt or 1hc
nation's high sclk'- ll seniors arc
"rrgular dnnkcn. •· Thr) go "10
colleic with th(')r Mb1u ahead)
formed Tht'Y'll continue 1htrn if·
ttspective of lctal impliauo:u,"
she ia)'J.
AgrccsGonulo,,'"lli,tuumtd
1ha1 changing the 41t
madt a
bii diffcrtnet in inespoo~1b!c
dri;<1kmg and drink1n1·rda1td
duaptinary problam, but tt.e
cvidencc s=i)') that i.sn't uue.'

:.as

iuW1ply··unmforcaibk,"shJ idtrodu«d a bill late in Janua.")' !hat
•ould lo111n the aac to 18 - the
only such pvu .:>fltJislltJOa in tbe
nation -:umntly.
Bu1 Rev Allan Ri;c or
\ hdugan's Couru.il of Alcohol
Probkrru:.m.:ochtrad"ocues, re•
main) confiOt'Tlt l1't hiJha 1ge
la1•o<• art •onn.-h1le Ht cit..-s
htahh i UUUta as p1.10f thiit
alcohol ' 'con1plicatn tht 1r.11ut•·
t1on procas bolh physk1lly ':11d

~J~~in~!fic~f.a\~.::~ -~· ~~d1'1~i:.11;.~ ;1iwr)~j;.) --~~~?(~i:~~i· -'i~;/;;r;::. .~~- -t~~;,~~1~~~i~v;;~~~~·~·· ·~~fa1!.fiii~~_,!i4;hei~'a.iyj'~~;-· ~~~f:~ ~~ :.*~ :;;.~:~~---'

11om m..rn!:-td dGtm violence and
.J11dli.sm 10 Ioli J f co.11101 01cr
1he s1udmt drinkir.a that in·
c"i1.ibly continues. In 1he me•n·
time, officiab say thcrf's bc-!n no
apprcciablt d«reasc m drinking
o n campuses in Slates whert th:
11t has bttn rab~.
"Thert is no cvidtn~-e tha! rai1111g tht drinkin1 agt afftcts con·
mmption.'' «;ntends Or. Gerardo
Gont31ts, dirtnor of the Uni,· m i·
ty of Florida's Alcohol lnform1.
1ion Cenl:i- a nd ;>resident of BAC
C HUS (boon Alcohol Con·
sciousncss CoMtrning the Health
of Universit)' S1udent1). Incoming
rollcgestudcnt.sare sintplydc:trmintd to continue high school
:lunki~ habits, ht sa)". "If they
(undcr·11t drinkm) Wint 10 gtt i1,
s~en tlr,)"11 gd it."
"'Tht drinking just went
u~dtnround," a;irtes David
Craf1, dirtctor · o f mental hcallh
services 11 tht Univcrsi1y of
f.!auachuscm·Amherst. R1ising
the a1t. he sa)s, "just removed
one Kt o f controls."
Other administrators likeViisc
mourn the rtmo'lll of controls

Villain

t\tna abo seri•td non·akoholit

Tic1nc) cdmi1, ha \latt"sll·)ta:·

~~~:t:'::.'::va~~'Y :~f~ ru ~,1;it:1r:=f~;;i:~'::i~ ;:11~~~~;1 r~·,~;~~a· ~~~;;~!: :~~:~u:i.=;>~:; l:;~;;;~/::;

~'.:~:~:~~:::.:.·:~.~,;~: UNA annual dinner meeting a success
1kohol. Bui O•·m predicu r.n im·
mediatt dccrtast in pub :men·
d:intt should the TtuS drinkir.11
age be uistd.
Ktn Burnham, UM.tiu resklm ·
ti1I life offidal, says he knov.-1
'Nhere 1he $llldtnu wilt go: to their
tOOll\$. TI·~ number ot studcnu
wh1> 1 rt not .ibk 1o 10 to ban is
more 1h.:.n o ffSd by tht number
who drink in their dorm rooms, ht
aucru.
"It'' obvious," Burnham told
Inc campus nt'A-spaper. ''A tour o f
1hcdumpstmonaMondayrnorning ~ clearly india~ve of :he
drinking in the dorms on tht
'll·ttkmd." Ht adds. "Ther~ hive
bttn more' and more incidenu of
discipline (probltms related to
alcohol. ")
D.ti.n Gan·ey, wis11n1 dean (Of
studentaffaitsatthtUnivmityof
New HampJhirt, also SIY: d orm

By Rogy Verghese
The ann ual dinner mcetin1 of
1heVclusi1 CountyChap1erof1ht
U1mtd Naiio~ Auociuion wu
hdd on April 22, 1981 ir. rht
Ltuhofl Student Cmtcr 11 the
01.ytona Beach Communit)' Col·
ltge. TI1t ~utsl spea.ker f.>r 1he
rntt1ing w1s Dt. Da~·id Korn, 01fia: Oirec1or for b rad wnd Ar1bhr1tli Afflits of !he Unil'.d S111es
Dtpartmcnl of Stitt. Ht spoke
a bout worlC: poli1kal maum tm·
phasWna the Middle·East 111.IU.
Ma ny dist ln1uishtd ptr·
sonalilies wert prcscnl ac 1hc
mtt1in1 includillJ formtf U.S.
Ambaisador 10 t~ U.N., Am·
busador Ryan. Rtpruen1ing
Embry-R iddle Aeronau tical
Univushy were ln1trn11ional
11udenu: J im Auoh. Mcs1.r1
Ektriki, Amyr Qureshi. Rogy
Verghese, Adami Colloub.a.lly 1r.d

lhc Oirenor of ln1ura11onal Stu·
dem Aff1m, \l u Chulouc Skin·

chuck.lt afttr,wtwould!>tintrou·
blc."
In 1he 1960'1, P rice rctumtd 10
his more no<oriou.s roles .n 1 series
of Amtrican International li!fT\S
with stories based on 1ht worU or
Edgar Allen Poe, from 1 parOOy
version of Tht Raven (with Pe1tt
Lorrt, BoriJ Karloff. lnd 1 '' tfY
you111 Jack Nicholson) 1o stt1igh1
rcndi1ions of M11qut or Ute Rtd
Dca1h tind Tht Fall o! the House
of Usher. " Poe bu probabff bttn
1he 1rea1est influence on anisu
and authors 1broad 1han any other
American writer," Price: rtfl~ed.
''And the aitla though! they '<11ere
funny little gothic talcs.·· Price's
devocion to Poe wu reflected at
the conchuion of tht lecture.with
1 po'll·erful reading of "The
R1\·tn."
~ future tw been booktd
solid for ?rice. BaiN. hi.s lectuft

tours that h.tivt 11ken him era«·
country, tbruugh largt and small
towns, 1hcre is tht pobibilil) of
more lilm1 induding a new Or.
Phibes •·11 wt can gtl tht
direnor.'
Surely, Prict spcn1 1.5 much timt
talkin1 1l-out himsdf u much u
he did rcprd1n1 1ht villains, Bui
that .,.·a.sn'I unv.·dcomt: his par·
1icip.uion in tht films •hkh he
di.scuwd htlpcd to form his prescn1 definitions of .,.ha1 a ,·itllin

chntnut mc11balli from China,
cgplant pure< from Saudi Arabi1.
g.tisJ)l.cho(~up)rromSpain, Mtd·
lll (&round nu1 chicken) from
Malarvi,pcas pal.anfrom Pa)asta.n
a nd mnbnry ju1ct k i~sel from
Ru~ia. The dinner • M ?!tpattd
by 1he studcnll of 0 a)1oaa Beach
Commumty Colltft 111ho are ma·
joring m c;.immg.

nn.
The opening addres.s by UNA
President Or Harold Gtttn "'ll
followed b) an mvocauon by
Re-mcod \lo1dl Rolrlnson. lfttr
which dinner •-.U Stt'f'td TI.e
mtnu con\lsttd or many interna·
1ion;i.I dhhn . Som~ of tnem <wttt

on. l ook 11 tht hero; he gets old,
but his nemesis gtts 1t10ft crcar1
and crcviccd." But tht cviJ ones
n«d not btunama.."tivt, physicaJ..
ly or personality wise, citing
Aris1otlc's first lhtory of
dramatics; "!he villain should bt
ont of noble birth, greu humGt,
poise, charm. tr 1hls man has to
pay for his sins • .,.,., ha\'t 10 pay
for ours. "
RtOectin; on his fim rolts,
Prict says ''I played so m.inygood
n1tn, I go1 bored. I ponraytd
Alt"trt 1he Good • ht was so good
1ha1 he didn't h.11veanyhumanity.
Playina villains has probably git cn
mt 1ht most to ht btlicvablt."
Here, cmphuis wa.s p\1C'Cd on
"tht fine lint bttwttn horror and
hum er. In our old filrm, we would
havt tht d:ucklt, and then tht
)('fffin. if i1 "tre scream first and

\vious topics - all of which can

Have ~ou bttn caJT)lll& a
g.nidgt fo1 all thc5c: years • p1n11
1bccruy name)ourparentsgamc
y... ,
Ir you 1hmk you ba\'t i1 bad.
consiin ho• )·ou·d fr.ti fi your
namt w.11.1 Duncha l.ove. Lucious
Pea , Katt Meo"' or l.tnict
Gotdebtd Or if you .,..trt a doctor

v.· hose iiame wa( 01. Butcher. o~.
Chary (• gyncro4ogi~1. of cours;e)
or Dr.C11vtt.
Autt:or John Tram has compLI·
td 11 book of unwu.11\ and often
hyster1tall)•funnynamcs. M1nyof
1ht names he hllcomt acri»s•re
remark:abl)' in 1uM v.ith 1he per.
Mln's professt0n. For tx.1mpk. an
unda11ker named Mr. Bones.
Others 11e to1ally op~lt lht pl'r·
son's profession such a urdin.111 of
1he Ca thohc Church, Cardinal
Sin.
For 1 man •ho tnJO)'S .,..him·
)ic:ll namts u much as John

On May 18. 19SI, Phillipe Pen·
ni113Crwill lpcak 1osclecttdmicrott0nomio cl.uses of Mr. Casey's
in conjunctionViilh19:lO prcstn·
1a•ion 10 bt hdd in 1he RidC:le
thea1er. All art .. ekom~!
Penningtr's spttth •ill center
:around Florida as an lnternauonal
Stalt and lnttrnaoon11I aspcctJi IS
they apply to Florida. Pennina:er's
p1tsenta1ion is the first in a.series
that 1rebcingha1ttdb)'lhc lnttt·
nauon:tl Student1A.uoci11ion.
Spnkin1 10 Auociation Prcsi·
dent Jim Hattoh he had this to
sar. "Wt ue \'Cf)' ple11M'd Mr.
Pcnningtr is sptakint. to our
school. Our Association ....-a~.. 10
prtsent sptah on a ittulu bbi)
and.,.., look at thisasac11lturall)
orienttd mo,·e."
Mr. Penmttjtt h:u zn 1m·

thespians, Price has rttaintd tht
habiu of research1n1 his roles. ind
pininJ knowledge from them.
Hb COn\'tflational style pve
one the impression 1hat, besides
bctna an actor, ht .,,.11.S also a
member of the grt'31 crov1d.
" Vill.tiins ap~al to .... omen," ht
rtlued: "ju11 uk any .,.,.on-..in in
1he ;\Udtcnce, ind she'll tell you
chat her husband's a villain.''
Bc$t o f all, one can sec the
11?1oun1 of 111isdom ama~ by
Vincent Price during his ca.rr:cr.
about the "1wo. way makt
bclit'ot"ofliftonst~llndintht

The Ctntcr n ics to keep chan·
neb of corr.munication opc:n v.·ith
the Unh·euity community- p!taJt
fttl free to come in, '31ilizt our Kr·
victs and mike 5uggestions for
futureprograrn conten1.

111·orld: " I'm certainly not stuck
• ·ilhin one ide:i on how life should
bclh·cd "

FAA written exams set for May
E-RAU will 1dminis1a FAA
pilot wri•:en cuminatior..s May 19
al 0830 in the Common Purpose
Room, U.C. tnd on May 30 btgio·
nillJ I\ 0830 in 0 · 109 and Q..112.
Studenu intending to takt an
FAA Wrincn Examination art requirtd 10 si&n up wilh 1'J.lhy Ar·
nold. Ex:1 . B07. in office 0.200
prior to exam day.
Al the !ime of 1!.e o.am, each
student must prcstnl 1 Writttn
Autho ri.u.tion fonn signed by an
appropriate Acronau1k3l Science

r----------.,

i

DELI. SUBS. PIZZA
Bd:rJ Ziti

l

7'tb rolJ/KNf Mmll

I 504
I
I
of{ot1 umall I
I
I Ol'FER EXPIRES

DAILY SPEC IALS

Pl::o · Stt Coupot1
&ktd [..qii.:

Division Ground Instructor, o r lht
failed results or 1 previous FAA
Written Exam, and present as ptr·
sonaJ JO an Airman Certificate.
driver'\ LictJUt, or othtr official
document.
Expl1natlon of application
forms and procedures will be gi,·tn
al 0830. lmmedi1tely thneafttr.
tcstillJ will commcncc. and unless
· prio r arrangrnienu have bttn
made. Latt examinees will noc ht
pcrmitttd to tnttr the examining
area whik tCStiflJ is in progress.
A.C. Tacker

:

OPEN 8 AM TO 10 PM
Phone 255·1817
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Tra.m. hei;tobto-..>mmfll:ltd for
noi falling Vk.lim 10 1he humor of
the moment • hen rwnina his O'll·n
children - Hdcn, Nina and Lisa.
Train tqan by coUecling :iames
and 1tt·ri1ing lbtm down in his ad·
dros book. The more he talktd
i:.bout them 10 fricn~. 1ht mort
:amcs his friends would find un1il
he finally had quiet• collection.
Ht published his ftut boo!;, l<tld
that brought . - 1.:::>rc names to
him as readers~ ·.;i a/lsonsof
n""'' 1ddi1ions. His he'll buok,
" Rcmarhble Names o f Real People," is available in i:;apcrba<k.

Assistant to Governor
to speak at E-RAU

sh01Jld bc. Unlikemds1oft~y's

btchcd~out onloan,or

l) panicipatr in various groups or
seminars currently bcinJ plannt-d
to help meet the nttds of tht stu·
dtnt body. Some 1opics may in·
dude produi.tive comm•1ni~:c:i.
study s~ills. lime mana1cment,

Afm the ddtdow dmnn some
announcnnenl3 •trc mldt by the
LINA Presldm1 artn- •hkh Or.
D.tivfd Korn. the gutst Jipeaker
1-'U tn:rodu.:ed by Mt. Joe
Nichols. The 1ddres.s by Dr. Korn
1ttU follo.,.,.~ by I period uf
1encral diJcuuion during which
lime Dr. Ke m respolldtd to qUC'I·
uom frorn the auditntt.

The Katz Meow! What's in a name?

- - - -notices- -- -- Al.L SHOOK UP
During your course of s:udy
\llil h Embr)'·Riddlt, you .,..·ii prob.tibly experience Vll!ying dctrtcS
of frus1ra1ion, :inxie1y, and mess.
These feelings may ht a raul! or
homesickness, poor academic pro.
gres.s. poor lime man.ia:ment.
roommate ronnict, poor social
rtlatioruhips, loss of a lo,·ed one,
c~rttr ind«ision.
T HE CENTER FOR HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT
may ix 1
resourctarea for )'OU.
The Center provides a variety of
wrvices to help assist studmu in
coping and/or rc.solvu1g concerns
tht)' maybc f1ccd 111ith.
S1udtnts may choose to:
I) !peak .,,-;1h a profruionally
1r11incd counselor on In individu.al
buis in which each session is ktpt
m tht urkttSt of confidence
2) use tht Resoum Lu.ming
Room .,.,.hich pro~idcs a ,·aritty of
1apts, boob and pamphlets on

St.: DRINk page 7

pub manager Tom ().,.,.en, for one,

(Continued from page 4)

m11 kes inro.n.ds with hi.sown Ifft:
"Pttsona!ly, I am no1 1 villain;
I'm kind of a punyc.iu ... I vole,
l'\·e bttn r good ddzen, ind 1
good husband two or 1hree
1i1ncs..."
Citios othtt ramou~ fiends o f
celluloid, the likes of Edward G.
Robinson, Peter Lom, Boris Kar·
loff, S)·dney Grttrutreet, Hum·
phrcy Bogan, tit., Prict touched
upon why 1hc old·fashiontd movie
fiend$ 111erc so symJ)l.lhetic, and
'''" likeab!t "thty wcre thtgood
boy KOUIS, tht dw 1'41tdic·
torians,t tc.. who fell upon h.tird
timts.'' By the samt token,
though, Price mtn1iontd 1hat
these should not ht confustd 111·i1h
"born villains. Uh Hit!CJ and
Manson."
Several reasons are offered for
.... h)' villains appc;i.I ro lht mass audicnct . ' 'They last: they goon and

(of drn1~mg) and ten frequen1 tn·

~

.. ,

•

pressive b.tit kground that led 10 hh
present PQMtions as Special ~U.
l.lnt in the o rf1ee of Govtrna Bob
Graham, :tnd as ForriJn Strvict
Offictr on Gov, Graham's staff.

Film
(Continued from page 4)
million on 1 narnth·e stylt fcrtign
10 our prtsa11 way or ptr«iving
movies is a COUrlJCOUS step .tind
sho..·s Boorman's confidence in
and commilmtnt to tt>e proice1.
EXCALIBUR is also not tack·
ing m somt jolly good humor: Ar·
1hufsfatherrontt11·ingtiimwhilc
" 11! wcuing hiJ armor (an aci both
$)mbolic ind hilarious), Mtrlin
ihpping slai.-stick·llYk in a pond.
51111 ii is a film about honor and
tht pov.n o f an impvre thouaht 10
poison an antim1 world.

··
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Sports editorial

Martin's gang on top
By Da"id Frost
Sporu Ed1cor
AJ •clut 1hcmtddkofMay, I 1noutht 1t •ouldk 10CK111mc1oi.atc1
look around tbc 1poru .,.orld ind ~ ho•· some or my great prcdkcioru
11reroP'ling1long.

Tiling 1 alall(c 11 tht bawball ~1andmas •c doo': sec 1ny teams I
•.•• ••••~.t1-c·..;:t•.r1,_J1·. tt ;-.:.;.:=. ..!.j~·~-.:..:.:=:t.ib."!~ r.·e.~.!.l.!!"Jh..'~~ -~~~~~.
m1tr (Ol'Tilnl up The- Amcric:i.n lc.lguc h.n tht (.1~·d:1nd ln-J1:1n, ~ddint
the- l:.11~1 •1th tt:m1m0tt anl1 Nrw Yor'J. {\O\C \'>rl\1nl1 \hr" I Wo\ hu
Bi!I) ~l11r1111'1 gilng, 1hc Oo1lla11d A·" m ru,, pl<i.x. L•k l u1J btfott', Billy will keep that b:ir or 1rick\ 11nd mirror, handy for any oc~'Uion The
Royals arc currmtly 1n 1ht ttllar and ~nt 10 U" forsottm that you
don'1 Id su1oma·;, in\llillloni ~ck 10 the World Scno.
Ovtr in 1hc Na.1ional Lca111c, • ·c hl\'C the flhlllio and C1tdiR.lls leading
the Eti!. The Mtt.s, •·ell, the Mt1$ •re JUil s1a111n1;. buk ~w 1hiJ y12I.
5c'C' you later, Joe Torre. out in 1hc Wes!, the Dod1en arr lnd1n1 foU11.,.·cd
by the Reds and the Bfl\O. A kid~ V1kflliala if. 1akins 1hc k3JUC
I>!' Jturm. So f11 he h1.1 KYcn wins and no losses. h'll rrJJ.Uy be 1rcat if ht
can lt.. rn ar.d inuttr the English languagr hkc he hu N.111onal Le:aguc hit·
(.7n.

An J.mllln• 1hin.g about 1hc RoyJb and MC'IJ is thal 1hcy ate the numbtt
thrttand four teams m team batting in thcMa]Ol lngue. lfthcyonlyhad
pi1ching.

I blew lhe prrdiction on the Siacts. Wbo .,.·ould ha,·e kno•·n ii? Ahead
thrccaamn 1oonc1ha11hcy•1JUld roll.tipschtr md1cdjdlo. l'mgoir.g10
go out on 1 1:-r:b and flfcdlCt the Rocltts •11! •m 1hc firub

One 1111 subj«1 is hockey. The Na1ional Hockey Lcaaur begins the
Sta!lley Cup Finab 1hii ,.ttl. It ..minvohc 1ht Mir.nesota Nonh Stan
and Ntw York l!landcts. Sorry Minncso1a, 1bc blandns ~,·e had link
uoubk in b:aiing their pla)·orr opponerm so far and 1he dc-frnd1n1 tham·
;;io!".11re "inu.ally und1an1cd rrom lut year's tnm.

Well. I'm jl.Oing 10 erou my fingm on thcsc ncvo· pr~i?lorn ind~
what haS!PCJU. I'm still 1oin11os1itk by m"' b~I pccd1cuonsand Stt if
1bctc"1sti112SantaCbUJ.

Rockets and Celtics clash in finals
By !)avid Frost
Sporu Edi1or
Wh111 many pt0pk cons.~td a
sure blo11.·ou1 is now all tied up.
The blowout is what wu suppmcd
10 happen whm the Bostoa Cdua
ud llOUSl:O:i Roclrts LangJtd 11'1

founded
TIK ~oa Cdtks arc no
11ranicn to tht NBA finals. Thq
tw.1c woo a total of ll champion·
shipc. Tbt Ctltia hltt to work lhc
blrdcsl of lht two teams. Thty
wm dt;,wa 10 tbt Si.un. thrtt
iJma te> OM, but won thrtt

pma a pktt. The: fint two p.mcs
wuc very dole and wue no1
dc:ridcG until the closin1 S«Onds.
Coth teams p.!aycd a!1ke and lhc).
split the Ont IWO in Boston. Game
1hrtt wmc :o HowJton bul ii ap.

and COfllinually 10. second t.bolJ
and rebounds. Dunleavy displayed
1alenu thal made people
remember lhc days of Bob
Cowey.
The .5trics cow lhif'u baclt 10
Boston fof same fr.-: and rhm will
td!lrn to H owlon for pmc si,. So
far 1hcre docs not Sttm 10 be tht
factor coocmliq the home -.:ourt
adwanta,ic. The kt7 faccoc 10
wa1:::h ow: for in 1he rest or the

pra.:td thal 1he Rod:cu stayed in
strai&ht 1o 1akc 1hc Eastern Con·
Boston u the Celtics bdd the
{crmcc tide. The ltcy word for the
Rod:cu 10 an all time low in loCOr·
Celtics is ~{cns.c. The bt1 "0"
ir.J durina a cha.mpio&hip Stticl.
wion, 40 1.nd .tl . Hou11on
1w com: tluouah at llWIY bi&
Ai"n i& WA) the Cdtic de{~
40..i:cllh:i:.fC,'WMJ:;:.."ic.t:r.:!: . -~~ .:,;;._ :tc...t.:.'!:'lt\ ~1"!.... llw
-- .~~-~~~~~b) dtfn1ing tht ddcndins
aa,alru.t 1hc SiJ.m, rhc dclcrut
0»' out->~ a u'¥!):..?
• ••
'hamPJ, 1hr Ulrtu, .ind by
doNll 1hr founb quartn sunc\<\
mmed HO<l\lon le&:'l'l. Mike
bcacing the KaMU City Kinp.
made 1hc difference.
l>\lnkaf)' and Mems M~onc
The Rocns have :w:vcr a~cd in
The suics bd:wttn tbc Cd1ics
pb,ycd like I.hey were poucucd.
1t:c linab since the rranchist 01
and Roct.cu is ftOW 1icd 11 two
The' Roclic'.s COOl:olkd t.bt bo&tds
1ht N11ional &ikttball Anoc:U·
tio:"I Championship Onab.
Hous1on came in10 the fni!J
with 1 losinr record in lhc rqu!Ar

1

•..;;;:~ .:0014·~:.c ti.ro11r1tto1mot··-.. ·- -~
af tht boa!.dl. A' it k>ob ri&ht
now, MaW~ and Larry Bird will
be [rnpxunt ritw'a to watch
down lhc strttdl.

JET trail celebrates first year on campus
ByV, Sotmbcf1
Avion Slaff Rrporttt
April 21 mark.I the first annivcru.ry or Ea>bry.Riddlo:'s Jogir11
a!ld E.tcrW Trail (JCI'). For
studcnLS noc ruailiar with UIC Jtrr
ii b 11.J ":lik w:ilkl.,1 lDdjogina
path wl1h 20 om:ise starion.s
1lon1 the w1y, The Hart of the
JET is located In front of Dorm I
and b opm to all seudents, uaff
and facul1y from dawn til <!u11ri.
In the past the JET has~
great problems with sand ar:d
shrubJ. The Andy irall prO\-idt'Ct
poor footiuJ for joam, bus the
Rmcation Offltt is now in thr
procm of layina down peat mou
on thc1rail andtheyattalsodippini shubbcry 1h11 obscurn the
trail.
The Rmea1ion OffM"t is abo
Khcduling a new Rfia of ac!lvi1ies fot thiJ slimmer, amens the

usual ~ividcs S\Kh 15 softba!.!,
racquctbtll, and watu golv. A
ntw proir1m tw bml added,
Aquar?bia.
Aquarobio lnvolv::1 ICJook: U ·
ttciscr wi•!tln the cocfincs or a

not kave you brwhlc:u U ;ouiDa

nrimmina pool. The acrdsd Ire
dalg.ncd 10 Jive the pankipant iln
hour of continuous cxcrciJc which
will er"f'Cbc Ill or the mwck:s in
the body. Aerobics U unlike josiina Of wdaht-lirtina in th.it it docs

don nor docs it leave you
pcrspllcd u wriJhtliflini does. JU
of riJht DOw. the Aquarobic session b bcina Jivm on Tuesday
from ,:: ls-6:1,:, itartinJ M1y 19,
forwommonly.
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Chicago White Sox get new facelift
By David Frost
SporU Editor
The Chicqo White Sol ate
c:han.ain& Ip.in. No. 1hcy arc not
t11din1 any pllym, j1W rcdesignina their unironns. The way they
arc 1oins 1bou1 is intcrcs1ing.
~-ncn Jerry Rcinsdotf and Ed-
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Classified ads are a free service to the student body
autos for sale
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HO....DA CIJ60.T. Good Hladllioa. Ea·
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C&ll 1"-'J12.
'"011. SAU!. lfn li:ZIOCO. R&OCJdD<'Odl camrun. 2',000 lllila. Ft.IMI.

Tnld, nc. llto0. C&llUl·J991.
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Sl.OOMd~ la uaddiliauldlu-.
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~bilc.SIO;Oacbl.tland•"N:cTV,
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YA.\!\HAUO. Ucclkm coecl. to..' d a
• I B..i lbdlM. SllXl.CaDljJ.l.)lt or bcn

m•.

'Ol'o'DA l)O !l111pn~7QXl111i. 8'ack

li:nln H•*'• m1iK <OIUfol. SltoO, caD
- ""Ul.GIH.

bikes for sale
'f.....S fllti ll ,Pftlll. Good coada~
1'(1,00. 0.>id, bo.• Olj ot6lJ·JlU,

FOR SALE. I twla bfd, JN!Um , boo 'JI'·
lq, fra.-, llld Hmdboud. VH)' 1ood
coodttloll <I0.00.La« - i . bo•tm or
all lj)..lOJI.
NEE0 1t&1Mu.r.A1c JOl ~I

111o>r1 I lll"l'&•"U&lld ' " ' u •. 1r it:
Dttd1 1.0 bc t110Hid,lca11 -c lt. C~

OmnllKkldthrouP,1117~ 'llJIJ.

I lllllr rlucd Hotk 16 for NII. s:no.
Coatxl:•ill kiol'°6.

FOi SAU: b .111fg1 kildla tc1 (Uoblc
wh.li dll111I - . 1100 oo Clll 711-0m.
C'A.\IElA eqlllpmrlll·l<li.... XE·J SU
w l l l l -J-ic.,1().:00. T°"°"'"
pclui.r;q filr:o . Wlf>.

n.s& - . &II for

OlllJ ~'°.O'JC&ll Cni&lj).9141

TllA\'Et..Nmt ridl': to V.'1yD1 Md!. «
Noutld llft. V.~oll \hu1 Dptllln. IA:a""S
_. ot S - A. CODtKI moup bo•
JlQ.

audio for sale
fOR SAll!·Tui: eutntr 11pr dtct Willi
dllAI !~pul ud OU!pul ront1Db. Modd
-m. no. A~1111 m Call r.w110
llldr\lfor lob.

TECHXICS SA·!OO S.trll'O Rf!Cipa .t pu
of Bo1Cl11ttrtud<oJPC1km . 8ou&hl -

Orin k (Coniinucd rrom page l) - - - - - tOAicalion" in tM 18-to-l l )·ur·
Old 1'1.fl&C.
Michigan votm ~ttd by a 57
to 4J pc-rt:tnt r1tio 1o <iili.: thc 11c
1n 1978, confirmtd 1heir support
lul
hen they\•otrd 61-58 pc:t'·
ttnl to ltttp 1bc 11c at ll. Ritt
now is "hopi.n1 ror the res1oration
o( ll a.s the lqal age ell o,·n the

ran . .

country."
Cuntntly lS 111tes - indudiq
1• sinct 197J-sctlwdliquor
limits 11 &IC ll , altbouJb 10 of
th<>st allow bttr and ""inc con·
sump:ion 11aicl8.
8!.tt Ml!pam or Ru11m con·
lends the laws arc aimtd at the
wrona ptOP!c if they're desi.snrd
10 IO!vc "akohol·rdatcd probkm1."
Shcsays morc 2l ·te>-l4-ycar-old
drunk dri,·o arc anestcd than
from 1n1 othtr 11c aroup.
T•cnty-onc-10-24-)·ur-olcb aho
11c tht 0!1($ mNt likdy to be at·
rtstcd ror acncral rowd lntu
- f!ih1in11nd ''and~ism - caustd
b>' drinkina.
" If pt0pk rcal.ly ""-ant a. aim
1ht laws 11 akobol 1t>u.Kr1. Ibey
1hould make the !(Jal qc l..i it.·
>N'

11c.1dorl1."shtsugaa.
Administrators and rrstarch(l's

frwtr.tcd by 1bc raulu of the att
inacucs mtin1ain the real solu·
1«in1 arc round In cduatina
l«na1crs and 1du!t1 alike about
drinkin1 problems. Oonulcs
formed BACCHUS for that \'tty
rc:uon four )·can ago. " You jusi
C%11't SIY 'don'I do if and upect
them not 10 witMut tdli:i; 1han
11•hy ii is bad for them ."

BACCHUS is llO""' in U states,
""'ilh 2J d111p1m. At 1hc Unh·mity
of florida chapter, a::lministr:.IOt$
launched 1 massive 1lcohol
av.'alcncu campai1n when the
drinldqagcv."Uraiscdla.stOt:·
1oba. How.iill DireC't or : .imes
Grimm is adciptin& an "'cdua·
tion.al, noc prohibitive approach."
Similarly, the dean of .uudm1
affain II M ichi&L'l'S On.nd Valley
State Colle&"· 'iUdwd Mehler,
says he "prefers pt0pk ipmd
cnnar on teathin.& responsible
drinkin& rather 1han sptndil!J
cneray on prohibi1ion."
All the 1alk about leaj,lation,
Milvam condudts, "approaches
the iui.1t from the bad: door," It's
1 nin hope, shcsa)-s, 1ha1. by the
lime pt0plc 1urn ll "1hcy'll ha\'C
out1rown bad drinkin& habits.•·

notices - - FOR YOUR CALENDAR
"RING DAY"
Huff • Jona Ow Rina Proma1ion •ill bc htld M1y 19· 20, in
the Univmily Lobby from 9·5. If
you ...,·ould !lb to purchlit a c~
nna, nov.· ii. the time.

CO-OP ORIENTATIO!\S
Co-op ontniations llC held to
infcxm studmll of the bcncfiu

1tnd procedures or toOpmlli\'C
education. The orientation luu
about OM·hi.!J bout, and should
atUW(I' ad )'OUf q1JC1lioru about
Co-op
at
Embry·R iddlc

Aeronautical Unh·cnity.
May 1• ·9:30 a.m•• facully/ S11rr
Loun1c.
Ma; 19-l p.m. • F/ S Louqc.
May ll-10:30 a.m. •f / S l..ourq;e.
May l7·l p.m. - FIS Loun1c.

CATHOLIC MASS
PROTESTANT
SERVICES

11:15 A.M.
SwnmirA

r.. l!oct.lf:

JU\4 llO fvod iop that h It K.,. \lim0t
bu•, 1'111 alto ala;! ,-r'rc lwn too Mv)'I

lj)..)Ol ,
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'Quantitative' jobs in demand for '81 grads

Avoid parking tickets
by knowl.ng the rules
By Tony Pmi'1

(CPR) Th<"""' job offr.> (a<
1911 graduates wiU be 11 " lhost

dwtria. a,W.s

u cuc;Ul.l'llilltlvein n&tu1t," tlut

meat ttnta.

Dam Small of

1hcUi:uvmi1yofHO\l.Stoa's plac:c-

S!U"'1<tooofMkltipaStm.

The ocwat orintk :n the: job
!!ll.rkct is that many a pcf'U

·lh<-southaodso<th""'·
complainof1Cl('.hctsbortlacio 1C·
cord!..i 10 the Natiocul Educatioc

.=

~:-:::~;·~;~~;~::'~:.~~: ;~:r~~s:1~~::.~:~~:: ~~!~l·:!:~s;.3;~: ::;;;;::~~i{{Ei ~=~::z.: :~~~~.~~%~
ptck up )OUr ma.ii, c.r the ••e1ihtt

A.I . H; :>mbatt, Du«tOf o(

hu)ouhol undni~colbr,lhat

Tr1fficc and S.fC'ly noccs, "We

yoc sliould be espcdally cardul of

JrC

;~~re you s>Jrk your ctr or bicy·

havina a gmt dell o{ lrouOlc

:~: ':!;~bt~nlif~~i~~~ 1~~

ThOk of you v.ho ate scaying
for ,ummtr cluscs know Ihat the
~rkll11 bv nonh side: of th< U.C.

mailboxtt:. You look ou1 lhtrc and
you .._~ can strP.-n all ovu. We
don't like 10 p~·e tickets. With tbc

;~:u~~ ~~;;:_,re: c;:;c~.!: •;r

~;~~ •~n ;·~.~tL:~:;~d ~;,;

)OU
atl' new 10 E-RAU !his
summtr lhc Trame and S.fct)' of·
would hke you take a fNI'
minutn 0111 and ~top by indr of·
lice on the S«Ond Roor of the
U.C.• Piel up a copy o( 1hc rules
IO\nn1n1 o~tion of veb1clc s oa
t"atnpus. And 1hh mcaru )"OY 100.
bicyclut!
11 h n0t iimpk m ou&h 10 j\UI
J rhe 10 school and park. Manv
houn ha\ebttn spcnt "'orkinJout
a pailina scheme S ') con,·enknt
;>arlun1 can W enjoyrd by aJI. II

money romd out or lhc ltuckni's
pock.cl. 1:·s a •harne bt<ausc ••e
;ust don'i kno•· h:JW 10 Id acrou
10 thtm:·
Abo :io1i11J, "Another uoublc
1p<K smru 10 be1X bicydht. Anick 16 oC the Traffic nik:s jta1cs.:
All bicycles arc to be rc-gislned
and should be iC'CUrtd by 50me
typr .,.f lockina devitt to !he racU
provided on campus. Bicycles
~red 10 ata}' ochcT MC<I \\aides
1M blC)"Ck racks, air in viWtioa
of lhtsl' rules and rcsulations."

prtdicu John Sofit, dirccto: of lht
U:iivm ity of AJ.ab&ma s Career

populrdon - Id. about 60 pm:tnt
ofalltbr:}oboffrrs madc10UNM

doa Statistics uys the education
coll:aes wm be paduuin1 ku

rdalcd fidcb, especially ou,,a,.
A&riculturc and .OC:OCC rtpon 1

~t;:~:~:i:~s;;~ n~:~vn,

!!':; ~~!c '':o~ea:~7~ °:: ~;cd~~cie;~p.i:lua:

ir:1, an:ountin1, fina.ncc a.nd
~kcrlna Jllli.s il'l ~ will
be iu 1hc Wiest ckmand llm wm·
mtr, in addition to th: secmui"'y

mn.ntlmc:, however, the dmwJU

prospcru lie ;ianicuWfy bnl)l.t

A Marcb report by Ute ColkJc
Placcmnlt Council estimates Ian

-which bu drcppcd sctadily sintt
1970 - will swt dimbiq
tbt
prodl.tC"'' of lbc 19Seh baby boom

for bokScrs of advanad ~
dtpccs.
Accordiq to a sunc) tided

cntirt fl'\IO\asm and aUied P'~
~uas industries C ed }f percent
IDOl"e io;,foiduals il'l bclh eo,sinttf·
in& and admin.bcra1ive managemtnt in 1980, adds Jack

MCES ~n \he rJ~Y or
new 1eachtrs 1o be 7&0,0JO il'l
19S6-U, •bot.It 78.CXXl fnm· tll.an
tt.c pro;mtd dcman1.
Even now, J7 states, .noWy in

the job markC'l for
tftlinws inaeues al a yn.rly rate
futu than any othtt profusion.

*"

·.;;:~·· ~,7..1;r·~;fo·,otia ·1o· nt ··M'~ o'"M<~t0tt1"'1~yrtm~nf'l · ;~~~.t;n!.~fO!i~r:i:~~- ~ "'.'{~~~ 'St:-·:if21't9~~1 . ~~7~1:$!
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ric.

Small tornado touches
down on Embry-Riddle
llyJ.T. Shtlson
Avlon Si1ff Rcponcr
A scnall tornado 1ouchcd dov.·n
a11bou1 2 p.m., Wednesday, May
6. at Embry-Riddle's MattrW
M1na1tmen1 buildin1 loca{rd
ac:rou rrom the adminisuatiun

~~~ki~~!d~."~~~:~::,~f,!':~

buiidint '' doot and fron office
ccilina.
1 8
1
0,c'
Opcn 1ions, who u s in lhe
buiidln& at 1bt lime, lhc &.Ills m -

c:,:~~:ti;r'

buildir.g. touchtdd.Jv.·nattbcforwud pan of M&lnial MaqclnC'llt, chanacd tourk to nw>11t
arcund 1hc buildin&, paned
Sou1hcrn Aire 10 an open field
whne itdiui 1cd.

FAL L

1911

ADVANCE

someofthl' tik:s in thefront off~

the boom in cntr&J·rdatcd in·

childrC: " '

;1t4~!~"~~~~= ~;.
1i1htes1 for cc.mmunica1i.i n,
human eoololr. liba1.l ans, an!!
social !cimct rmjon.
In all catcaories. boweva, pre>sptCU arc sllgh1Jy Jlttttr ror
minorities aod •omen.

Embry- Riddle to initlate activities transcript
There is • new movt:ncnt
among COllflC:S and uni\ eui11a
act0$.$ !!le nation 10 devise a CGcurriailar tnmcripi system "'hk h
ean be used ln conjuocuoa wi1h
the aadtmic traruc:ripc when
Sttkina employment. This nNi"
system, the Student Ac1ivily
Transcrip1, is bdna implemented
here stut.iq Summer A trimc:sru.
Thl' Stwknt Activi1y Trarucripr
will simply be a r«etd or a11 Catl'.r-ai/COfnmunily activiries, honon

and a....ards, com:nincc member·
ships and club and orplliulion
participation by a Sludcnt .,_-hik
enrolled here. The tt2n5Cript file

will be kCf't Ind 1mplcmcn1ed ir1;

tt\t: Student Activitin OffKt illld
avilllbkdurin1omc::ct>ours Mon·
day • Friday to update infor-"'I·
Lioo.
Thi.s pr<'IJ'lfn has been roearc:h·
td and fttdback rcttivcd from
l'mpio)'Ns who <hat wi1h 1hc
Carce: Ccn'tr. or lhc employers
who wue Mnt surveys, S6 pcrttnt
submilled lnforma:ion conocrnillJ
the use:
suc:h a sysirm and 96
J)Cf«nl said rhey would use: thl' infonnation in thl' anpJo)'fc kl«tK>c proccs.s. 5oml' .. ~ •l f' companics in\·oJved wilh the f\'$W'"Ch
wat McOoaDdl Doutl.as. Bociq,

or

SUMM ERGRADUATION 11>

NASA. lkpartmcnt or Transportalioa, f cdtnl E.Aprcu, Gcnt:rtJ
Dynamics, Northr up and

Lodhetd.
The Sludcn: Activity Twnaipt
will pro11itlc foformation to
cn1ploym showina the rc:sporlSibk
lcadmhlp Cll~ pined from
active lovolvanc"4t with the many
campw/comznwUty acthitk:s and
commiuccs. The Transcript
Syst(fl'I will abo &ive an indM:ation
to anpk>ycrs of pmonal and pr~
fcssionalsrowthwhileasti.>dcntat
Embfy-Riddk.
The ~udeot ActJvity Transc:ripl
can be staned by anyone invoh'Cd
1

RtsiJtrationandRccordsOffi«.

) , Advante St1ndin1 ttqUt$l

~::~~::c:dfll=~td~~;~ mi~~~~:t~~T:~~~~ ~~~.~~ru:~~:romu
for those siudtftu an1icip&ti11J
SUMMER (June ~r Auau•t)

ahead for Gndiw:ion so that f t
can hdp ,'®prepare for a smooth

£.!lAU mailbox. ~tudtnu who
already rqill.tred for tht Fall
uimmcr may change lheir

Graduation Applkatlons no lattr
than Friday. June 26, 19tll . Please
be advised that NO DIPLOMA

you havt" any qutMions!

cc1;n:~:=~~:;d m the ~=~~iond~~~.lhe Ad\~ ~!'mw;:r:cd!~~1: ~~:b:~i6~~coM;~

ror belier ~ arid convc·

parkina a.re;. in front of the

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;_, ;i::u:i~~stU:nC:itt!:.?Zah~
1

opmcd a SUB-STATION al lhl'

IF U Kl N RE ED TH lS

• • •

GRW"""pln, BWldi.,. H, Room
12

~ opc~tina

houn ate from
8:30 1.m. 10 J:JO p.m.. closed for

turc fKts frorn the rtttd Crom the
followingcompan.in:

lktthA~r;:e~;;;~mu,

Inc.
Gl'ocra1 Aviatio:I Ma11ufK1wen

2. Tn.nsaipi rcqucs;1 forms

:::~:tu:!1;:1 r~7ii::: dri:=~~':·uiitd 10 fill out ~=~~tt~:·~~:r:~~fi~hi~ ~~Courw substi1utlon forms
SUS.STATION OPENS FOR

with OUt-Of<lw activities sLKh u
campu.s/ comm u11.lt1 r.rojecu ,
dubs a.cd orpnbatioM. dq>&rt·
ment tu1oriq, and oomminec
mcmbcnhips by Yisitiq lhc Suacknl Activities Off.ct and flllin&
oul a $.17 not«:ard. The infomia·
Uon will be li:l'p( on thc lhlt"2rd
and uaz:srcrred 10 a klttt·iiud
form at lhc rcquesc of the studmt
for use wi1b future employcn.
Tbl' Studmt Activities Offtot
oc:ou.rqcs 1hc uw of tht Sl.uoent
Ac1ivi1y Transcrip: and is
a....U.ble for questions Monday ·
Friday, 8-~ p.m. in lhc U.C..

~°.!.~1~~m~ t!·~~: ~=~~~.i~ ~~=ti:~~
atmsioft 1()11'.
The fc;Uowiq forms may be

for ihc
Fall 1981 trimatu will be t.dd
May 2().22. SCudcnts who ba"e DOC.

=

and au.sin& the forward KC'!ion c.f
the bulldint 10 shake rnultina in

Eniinttrini majon ..;11 CCI\linue 10 :X enc or lhc hon~ ro'·
lqc commodltioo-.s al ltbt ihlou~
the end of the CUll\U"J becawe of

notices-------------- -------

P~~~cal r~;:; R~~l=~~~tration

~~:b1:~~,:n1a:!,~~~

0

' · Address chana~
6. Petitions 10 takl' courses 11
o<Mri.nstitulioru

!: ~w~';:!.alions
9. ID Vllidations

As.socialion

Futur:~=~~
of Amttka
• Lewis Smith
BeccbA.ira-aft

1;z~

q=. ~:~~sho~ :~ 1~;
•Pcic A.pit

LRC MAKES MEW EQUIP·
MENT AVA1L\BLE
Th< Lornift& R"°"""' Canu

::i: :r~~; P~::r:i~;

Kri'n of interviews produced by

LRC. You cnusz &Ive the desk
wiswll yow"""'"' l.0. 10,;,w

~~~ ~ii:~~:

••
t.civa vilit our CIJnPUJ.

YOU HAVE THE SKILLS WE CAN USE! ~----------THE AV/ON NEEDS:

WRITERS

LAY-UP PEOPLE
PHOTOGRAPHERS

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET
IN ON THE BEST DIVISION
ON CAMPUS. JOIN
Get help from people who've been there before.

THE AVION TEAM.

~Vc bccflbdpi•e"acn.n.tPCKCv.orid Wa.rl We
u adcntand)OUrproblcm\.Hd • r'rc brrc lO

tldp-ll--•)·i .,1boutchJ.rgc&tld110mau.cr • ha1
your d1JChu gc arcunuuncn• ·crc
We ca ibow you bow to ob111n all tbc
ba:ldit:td11c )'Olll.lldbdpyou6lclllc11«C1Wt)
appLatiotu. \li'c cu 6D JOU m oa ClOlnmunm
M:IVJC:Oiitd pr.>Cf•llll IVaillblc IO)OU. A.Ad .-r'u

Drop by our offices on the second
floor of the UC anytime during the
day or come to our meetings on
Wednesday at 6:00pm.

:~muml)

wppon for 1mp10•1W H itt·

Wr\'c ch111.grd1 kM1nlllc lOO) ~U\J.111tt •c
~ncd. Bui our dai~ co help vcu llOCIC ll:usg Iha:

b.ast1C\"Cf duagtd. 1adt1C11Cl •lil.

Red Cross: Ready for a ,,.,.. century.

+
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